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Muirfield and Turnberry
<p>6 Nights | 6 Rounds including the Royal Troon, Gullane No. 1 and Muirfield</p>

Saturday, June 1
This evening depart the United States.

Sunday, June 2

Play today at North Berwick (tbc). Like St.Andrews the links starts and finishes in the town. One of Scotland's
earliest golf clubs and correspondingly a very traditional links layout. The West Course requires unusual
shotmaking, along with blind shots and play over stone dykes. Features the par 3, 15th 'Redan' which is probably
the most frequently copied short hole in the world. Entered into the Top 100 Courses in the World in the 2007
Rankings.
Click here for the golf course IMAGE GALLERY
On arrival at the Airport you will be met by PerryGolf personnel who will assist you with your luggage and transfer
to your transportation.
Your preferred arrival & departure airport options are dependent on your personal preferences. The closest airport
to your first hotel/golf course is listed first. Some airports have direct transatlantic flights from US cities while others
only offer service with connections through European hub cities. Our air department is available to talk through your
air travel options.
OVERNIGHT: MacDonald Marine Hotel & Spa - 2 Executive King Room

Monday, June 3
Play Gullane #1 (tbc), a regular host to major championships and rated alongside Scotland's more famous
championship courses. Gullane #1 is unusually hilly for an east of Scotland links. Once you reach the top of
Gullane Hill, you have great views over the River Forth. The Scottish Open, won by Rickie Fowler, was played over
this historic links in 2015. Please note a very limited supply of golf carts are available for hire. Certain restrictions
may apply, please advise your Golf Travel Specialist.
OVERNIGHT: MacDonald Marine Hotel & Spa - 2 Executive King Room

Tuesday, June 4

Golf today on Muirfield (tbc), home of the Honourable Company of Edinburgh Golfers, and consistently ranked as
Scotland&#39;s finest course. The course of today was laid out by Harry Colt. The clockwise front nine envelopes
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the anti-clockwise back nine creating the ultimate layout which causes you to play in a variety of wind directions. The
Open Championship was held at Muirfield for the 16th time in 2013 when Phil Mickelson claimed the Claret Jug .
Please note strict handicap limits are set by the club. Men & Ladies 18.
OVERNIGHT: MacDonald Marine Hotel & Spa - 2 Executive King Room

Wednesday, June 5
Play today at Prestwick (tbc), which occupies a unique niche in golfing history. It was here in 1860 that the very
first British Open was played with just a handful of participants. This links can produce some awkward stances on
undulating fairways. Typical of the original golfing terrain, Prestwick provides a taste of golf as it was played long
ago.
Click here for the golf course IMAGE GALLERY
OVERNIGHT: Trump Turnberry, A Luxury Collection Resort - 2 Deluxe Non Ocean View Twin Room

Thursday, June 6
Play Royal Troon (tbc). Nine time venue of the British Open, the course most recently hosted The Open in 2016.
It is consistently praised for its testing but fair set up. A long and demanding links, Troon unusually boasts both the
longest and the shortest holes in Open Championship golf, being the Postage Stamp 8th at 126 yards, and the 6th
at 577 yards 6th named Turnberry.
Click here for the golf course IMAGE GALLERY
Click here for the course VIDEO.
Click here to watch how to play the Postage Stamp.
OVERNIGHT: Trump Turnberry, A Luxury Collection Resort - 2 Deluxe Non Ocean View Twin Room

Friday, June 7
Play the Ailsa Course (tbc) at Turnberry. The course has undergone a redevelopment and reopened with a
stunning new layout in June 2016. Lying on a spectacular curve of rockbound coast in the southern reaches of
Ayrshire. The course now makes the most of the coastal scenery especially from the 4th through the 11th passing
the famous landmark lighthouse at the turn, which is now a stunning halfway house. This is a demanding links
course, and an ever present wind will make for a tough examination of your golfing skills. In 2009, the Ailsa Course
hosted the Open Championship for the 4th time when golfing legend Tom Watson lost out to Stewart Cink in a play
off for the Claret Jug.
Click here for the golf course IMAGE GALLERY
OVERNIGHT: Trump Turnberry, A Luxury Collection Resort - 2 Deluxe Non Ocean View Twin Room

Saturday, June 8
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Depart the United Kingdom from Airport.
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Your Lodging
MacDonald Marine Hotel & Spa
The MacDonald Marine Hotel & Spa is a delightful Victorian turreted mansion, which proudly stands 'chateau-like',
overlooking the 16th green of the magnificent North Berwick, West links Golf Course. It commands superb views
past the sandy beaches of the firth of Forth to the distant shores of the golfing kingdom of Fife obster boats and
yachts sail past, making their way to and from the picturesque sandstone harbor of North Berwick. The hotel,
re-opened in October 2005, following a 13.5 million pound refurbishment including new Spa facilities. With turret
suites, family rooms and four posters there is a wide range of accommodation to suit everyone. Warm & inviting, the
new rooms are stylish and desirable with all the modern conveniences for business and leisure travelers alike. Soak
up the views from the Seaview Lounge, the Library or the Conservatory. Enjoy a drink in the Links Bar, a malt
whisky or afternoon tea perhaps in the Drawing Room, or simply enjoy the food in the Craigleith restaurant. The
refurbishment has taken in all public areas providing havens of tranquility and hubs of activity. Luxurious fabrics,
open log fires and deep chairs are situated thoroughout the lounges and a traditional library retreat is available to
bury you head in a good book.

Trump Turnberry, A Luxury Collection Resort

The world renowned Trump Turnberry, A Luxury Collection Resort overlooks Scotland&#39;s South West Ayrshire
coast. Contained within 360 acres this luxury hotel, golf and leisure resort with few equals in the world.
Turnberry&#39;s spectacular Ailsa course was chosen for The Open in 1977, 1986, 1994 and 2009. The Hotel was
built at the turn of the century and underwent a complete renovation, restoration and remodeling of all guestrooms,
suites, corridors, restaurants and public spaces that was completed in June 2016. The famous Ailsa Course was
also overhauled with significant changes made to the links, including incredible improvements from holes 9 to 11.
The changes are set to further enhance its reputation as one of the finest links courses in the world. Turnberry has a
lavish Spa, with indoor and outdoor amenities, which reopened in 2017. Nearby are riding stables, sea and river
fishing, rough shooting, stalking, and trap shooting.

